SCHOOL MEMORANDUM
No. 10, s. 2021

School Learning Action Cell on School-Based Online Training on Literacy Instruction Part I

To: Master Teachers
   Grade Leaders
   Teachers

1. This Office announces the conduct of School Learning Action Cell entitled School-Based Training on Literacy Instruction Part I on March 25, 2021, 1:00 PM-5:00 PM Via Google Meet.

2. The objectives of this training-workshop are the following:
   • Gain an in-depth understanding about the “Big Six Components of Reading”
   • Improve teachers’ literacy instruction
   • Apply research-based practices for effective literacy instruction

3. The participants of this School Learning Action Cell are 1 School Head and 77 teachers of Graceville Elementary School.

4. To ensure the success of this training workshop, all teachers are required to attend and fully participate in the activity.

5. Enclosed herewith are the Program Matrix and Activity Design.

6. For information and guidance of all concerned.

DIANALYN A. PALAGANAS PhD
Principal II

Address: Brgy. Graceville, San Jose del Monte City
Tel. No.: (044) 307-0131
E-mail Address: 162503.sjdm@deped.gov.ph